Paintball to Host
5-Player Amateur Tournament

Club Paintball will be hosting their first-ever amateur tournament on November 20th. The competition will take place at Hardcore Paintball in Bound Brook, NJ and begins at 10am sharp! Cost of participation is $50 per player with a 10 person limit on each team. Each team that registers will have a chance to win gear for taking home the title! For more details about how to register email the team at msucpaintball@gmail.com.

Baseball’s Streakiness Continues
Finishing Fall Season 4-4 In-Conference

Club Baseball finished the month of October with a conference record of 3-2, leading to a 4-4 record heading into their spring season. The team played Stevens Tech and Lafayette; taking two wins and one win from each team, respectively. In the games that the team won in October, they outscored their opponents an incredible 37-2 whilst getting beaten 24-7 in games they have lost. Baseball faces their biggest opponent in Fordham in the spring and are looking to iron out any wrinkles in the offseason.

Club Sports Welcomes
Club Swim in October

The Club Sports office announced reactivation of the Club Swim team for the first time since 2012. Senior, Stephen Blazejewski, got the club off of the ground and garnered a great amount of interest from the campus community. Currently the team has upwards of thirty members and practices are as follows:
Monday: 8:30-10pm, Tuesday: 10-11:30pm*, Wednesday: 8-9:30am
Thursday: 7-8:30 pm*, Friday: 4-5:30pm
*Subject to change

If you would like to learn more about Club Swim contact them at msuclubswim@gmail.com.

Track Gets Active
For A Good Cause

The Club Track team has had a busy fall semester; participating in several walks and 5k’s. They began their season by participating in the Nutley Thriving Survivors Walk. The event raises thousands of dollars and all proceeds are given to individuals fighting breast cancer.

Although the weather was not ideal, that did not stop the team from celebrating Panzer’s 100th Anniversary at the walk/run event. All members volunteered to help in the setup of the course as well as directing participants in the right direction whilst spending time with some of MSU’s finest alumni.

Keep an eye out for the upcoming blood drive Club Track will be co-sponsoring on November 29th in the Student Center Quad!

Men’s Hockey Right Where They Want to Be
While Women’s Team Battles Tough Schedule

The Men’s Hockey team have been in good form recently outscoring their opponents 13-5 in their last three games against William Paterson, Central Connecticut State, and Monmouth. With two wins over Central Connecticut State and Monmouth and a tie against #3 William Paterson the team is currently sitting at #8 in the 50+ team ACHA Northeast region with a 5-2-1-2 record.

The team has been conducting a season-long initiative benefitting the American Warrior Initiative; an organization dedicated to prevent veteran suicide. All proceeds from the 50/50 raffles and fan admission for four home games will be donated at the end of the season to the AWI. So far this season, the team has raised over $1,250 for the organization so make sure to make it out to Floyd Hall Arena to support the team and the cause!

The Women Red Hawks are currently 1-3-0-0 so far this season but General Manager Rob Martinez says that the record is certainly not indicative of their play so far this season. The team has played two of the top teams in the Eastern Region in Delaware and Liberty University. Martinez firmly believes that the team has outplayed their opponents as they have out-shot them in games by a total of 106-43. The team will be hosting Liberty University on November 12th and 13th at Floyd Hall as part of their upcoming schedule.

Find more information online at www.montclair.edu/campus-recreation/intramural-club-sports/club-sports
Follow us on Instagram! @msuclubsports